Video Wall Management & AV Distribution Made Simple

ANY SOURCE. ANY DISPLAY.

Control what you see.

VuWall
The VuWall Ecosystem
Video Wall Deployments Redefined

VuWall provides a complete ecosystem of interoperable products built on a unique standards-based architecture that provides the most effective distribution of visual information, from any source to any display or video wall, throughout organizations. At the center of the ecosystem is the TRx Centralized Management Platform. It bridges AV, IT and IP systems ensuring interoperability and ease of use, simplifying AV-over-IP deployments, thus reducing deployment time and integration risk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capture</th>
<th>Grab content in any format, decode any stream, and aggregate with local apps.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distribute</td>
<td>Deliver content from any source to any video wall with simple drag-and-drop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visualize</td>
<td>Efficiently aggregate content on single displays or multi-surface configurations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage</td>
<td>Create custom control panels to operate your visualization system from anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Most Effective Distribution of Any Source to Any Display Surface

- **TRx**
  - Centralized Management

- **PAK**
  - Video Wall & KVM Processing Nodes

- **VuStream**
  - Encoders & Decoders

- **ControVu**
  - Touch Panels

- **VuScape**
  - Video Wall Controllers

- **Enhancements**
  - Interoperable Products

VuWall
VuWall develops solutions to easily manage visual information on video walls and displays throughout facilities. They are simplifying workflows to increase operator efficiency with interoperability and ease of use by facilitating the distribution of visual information from any source to any single display, multi-display, video wall, or KVM operator desktop — all through easy drag-and-drop operations or customizable control panels.

TALK TO OUR VIDEO WALL EXPERTS
We’re here to help

VuWall is dedicated to developing innovative technology that is simplifying AV-over-IP deployments in control rooms and corporate workspaces.

We are committed to helping you succeed. Our team of experts provides the tools and support you need to select the right technology and ensure that every project is specified properly the first time.
VuWall Around the World

CUSTOMERS
- ABB
- Accenture
- Alabama Power
- Audi
- Bell
- BMW
- Bradesco
- CAE
- Canadian Space Agency
- Ceska Posta
- City of Los Angeles
- City of Montreal
- Commerzbank
- CTV
- Deloitte
- EnBW
- Energiqa
- Enor
- Entel
- European Commission
- FIFA
- Helibras
- Iberdrola Energy
- Lincoln Electric System
- LG
- Lufthansa
- Maxcom
- McGill University
- Merck
- Mobilfleisch
- Montreal Casino
- Motorola
- NASA
- Nashville Electric Service
- National Grid
- NATO
- Petrobras
- PG&E
- Pratt & Whitney
- Qantas Airlines
- Radio NRJ
- Rockwell Automation
- Royal Australian Airforce
- Saudi Royal Guard
- Siemens
- SNCF
- South African Space Agency
- South Mississippi Electric
- Southern California Edison
- Sunat
- Telenor
- Toyota
- Transport Sydney Trains
- TVA
- TV Brazil
- United Nations
- US Air Force
- US Army
- US Homeland Security
- WECC

APPLICATIONS

CONTROL ROOMS
Video Wall Control & KVM

CORPORATE WORKSPACE
Multi-Source Visualization

EXPERIENCE CENTERS
Versatile Display Management

CRISIS ROOMS
Unified Visualization

LOBBY SIGNAGE
Content Management & Distribution

CLASSROOMS & AUDITORIUMS
Presentation & Collaboration
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